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Like the Flower Mum QU BULLOCK STAFF OF

ASSISTANTS NAMED

BOOZE IS BOOZE-B- UT

THREAT ISN'T

CHARLES MARSHALL

TO BRING COMPANY

charge cf operating tfirr.Kir.g de-lcr- .i

after b:r.g taken on a punch
b- - ari nil. hid hn n.'f s't for
June 1.

Fined for Singling.
Ca' against Mike Matovirh and

DATE NIGHT! AH

WHISPERS MAY

INOREASE LIST

Cross veterans of the wcrld war at
J Kriegr-au- park. Lincoln Way east,
i Re '.and Obenchiin, member cf the

committee of Post 50.
th Ameriran legion, will receive
the seat on behalf of the veteran or-

ganizations. The teat was carved
hero from Indiana stone.

Member of the color guard, com- -
TO ERSKINE EYENiV

Noted Tenor anl Symphony
Orchestra Enzaped for

Lornl Kanqurt.

Musical taler.t cf r.ntiT.al rr"i"
tio.n, headed by hirl. s Marsh.::,
leading dramatic vr.'-- r rf the Chi-
cago- Opera a.--y -- '. uin. hn re-- -- r. --

gared to app-- ar at th-- ? c;.r.r.e- - to ; o
tendered A. R. Erskir;'. r rr A -- . .4
th Studebaker bv h.
South Ikr.d frier.-- ' ; M- - ;v
June f", it was n- - r -- - i .it irity
by tho committee ir. c: r-- thi
event.

In. addition to Mr. Mi in: thre
will appear Victor Yr;. : ...w-- .

u
. .wor.der vio!Init ani Ar. t

kohskl. concert ir.Ot'-- r : !ti-- i

Thomas orchestra ant h:s ;,

orchestra of 10 mn.
Mr. Young, tho vi- '.ini-- i' sal I

by critlca to be the e;u .1 c; Krc.
Scores Triumph

A letter from one of tho
theatrical managers of rhi-- u re-

ceived by the Frskine dinr.r c

mittee declares that the gr-- t ",.
ruso has a worthy rival in Marshal-- ,
The tenor mad" his der. it pi
"Otello' with the Chicago Opera rc- -

1?20. and he is credited with ecr-in- g

a triumph that made h:m th 1

sensation of the season. Before tha:
appearance, he was unknown t j
American audiences. The follor.g
morning, found himself famoni
from coat to coast in musical c'r- -

cles. He was claimed the greatest
living "Otello."

"Gtello" is a stupendous- - orera
Few tenora since the great FT.erak;
have essayed the title role. Pt d-- -

mands a full. rich, giant voice witlm
endurance and phenomenal rinc
With a vocal equipment which full--me- t

these requirements and wit'a
unusually compelling dramatii
power, Mr. Marshall measured up 11
the full Ftature of Verdi's great r!
His magnificent performance wltli
Titta Ruffo and It ose Ralsa in th-- i

cast, called arth a tremendous em- -

cnstratlon of enthusiasm and supers
lative praise from audience an 2
music critics that was duplicate! c.

hf annea ranee In Veit" Vrtrlt r!t
h rom ihfit citv Marv c;aruen. no t
director of the Chicago Opera com- -

pany, and noted prima donna, wrte?
"Mr. Marsh a! "fl appearance in Otei
lo on Tuesday night, brought out
the largest, audience in the history
of the Manhattan opera houae.'

Brings 10 Artlft.s.
Mr. Marshall was born in Main

and etudied Abroad with Lombard'..
Sr., Vannuclnl and other of great
masterage. Later followed an im-
pressive number of Fucces-tfu- l ap-

pearance in Italy, France, Turkey.
Greece. Russia and Germany. IP
voice is a tenor that carries into itsfgenerous range a rich. barytonalj
quality. It has warmth. tremendcua

That Flourished,
Withered, Passed

(Conünmil from race On1)
to their homeland as missionaries
to p:;oh the go?pel to their own
people and tell thern all about Am-

erica, The, other was by a person
from India. The little woman .nng
for u?. "The Old, DM Story." Then
on Monday cam, a clajui of ministers
who Inspected the building and
found everything ship shape. They
wTf fine gentlemen.

'We have not gone any plico yet
13 we have felt too tired to walk
much. They have, no city car scrv-- i

o here. I mls3 the cars very
murh.too. Mr. Hollopeter, superin-
tendent of tho Ixgansport district
of the Methodist Krisopal church,
called on us vrsterdiy. We found
him to be a vry fine man, one who
will do unlimited good in thia
world."

Miss Fmma expressed desire to
see her numerous friends here and
to whom phe. with her sl3ter, had

oen attached In bonds of frlend- -

ship for scores of Fut few
of the older residents of the city

'are strangers to them, and tho Car
penter sisters won new and addi-
tional friends as generations grew
up, all of whom they hold near and
dear.

A message was received here late:
last night from Warren by Myron
Campbell, announcing that the body
of Miss Emma would be brought to
this city Tuesday and will bo at the
grave-rid- e in City cemetery nt 2

o'clock, where brief cervices will be
held.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS IN

PONDER FOR FUTURE

Speculate as to Activities in
Future Throuph Loss of

Mre. C. S. Bullock.

Are tho activities of Camp Firo
Girls in South Pond doome-- to
abandment so far as an official di-

rector is concerned?
That was? the question being asked

Saturday, not only by the girls them-
selves, but also by the Fcores of
citizens who hold the. belief that
be activities of those groups of

girls are ag highly important
thoso cf the Boy Scout troop?.

The que-stlrr- was occasioned by
the announoenent of the Ivoard of
?choovl trustees that tho services of
Mrs. C. Seymour Bullock, who hat
directed the Camp Fire Girls work,
have been dispensed with. The reas-
on given for the action wrs that
school finances do not warrant tho
expenditure of $5,00 yearly as the
reOarv of Col. Pullock, municipal J

recreational director, who assist-
ant Mrs. Bullock has been in the
girls' recreational activities, sorving.
without additional fsalary.

The board decided to reappoint
Col. PuUoek at a salary of $11.500 a
year, sacrificing 'Mrn. Bullock's ser-
vices.

Friends of the Camp lare C.lrls
movement expressed disappointment
oyer the. action. They pointed out
what ther declared were the mani-
fold benefits of the organization's
work. Development of skill in
homecraft and hcalthcraft wore cited
a a goal of th movement, into
which the nvvmbers of the. various
groip-- have entered with eathu-siar- m.

That gratifying access thus
far has been attended their efforts
vas a statement of several who have
follo-wf- tho activities closely. Tho
prediction was made without com-

petent direction the movement would
riTr a setback with danger of
abandment.

The former contract with Col.
and Mrs. Bullock wall expire Aug 1.

Pualng hi3 pa.st year's recreational
j work here. Col. Bullock has becnjth
active in bringing thi.s department!

City Recreational Director Se-

lect? Supervisor? for
Plavcround?.

the cfty h;lVe been chosen. Col. C. j

Seymour Bullock, municipal recrea-
tional dirct-'-- r announced Siturdiy.

The ftaif of s'jp--- : isors as rut- -
lin'd at r rs. nt fcr thia jTir'? werk
will compromif the following 25
work.-rs- , with the possibility of th
addition of others at .t.o later
time: Mi-- s Har.ol Baer, Phyllis
Beyer. Ros Brown Alta Rullock.
Norma Carri- - r, Iorothy Dodge, Mar-p- ar

t Geyer, nose Gillespie, Hazej
Ley. Mildren Mitchell, Ixretta
Moore, Kath.rlr.e Schäfer, Irene
Thompson nnd Messers. Max Bunt-ma- n.

Glen M. Carbern. Glen D.
Cunningham. Benjamin G. PuRrds,
John R. Flynn. Albert Hodr,
Knowlrs ITollowei:. i;dward J. Ho-ga- n,

Michael j. Nykios, G .E. Roop,
W. C. Wesphal. Arthur E. Wells and
Richard Zilky.

For tho immediate prese-n- t the fo.
lowing s :pf rvis rs will be in charge
cf certain designated parks, Mr.
Bullock slid: Howard park, pvm-inc- s

and Saturdays, Mis: FhyEis
Beyer and Fdward J. Hosran; Ixpor
park, M;.cs Kather.ne Shcafcr and
Knowlrs Hollcwcll; Washington
school, Mis Iren Thompson and
M. J. Nyklo; . D. Oliver play
praund. Miss Genevive Bullock and
Richard Zi'ky.

Thes.n supervisors have heen chos-
en from a long list of applicants,
each of whom answered .a. question-
naire ag to "Qualifications' which
was sent by Col Bullock.

REV. MORISSEY,
NOTED PRIEST.

DIES IX PARIS

(Continued from Page One)
conferred upon him the degree of
Doctor of Laws, followed with the
title of Doctor of Philosophy.

Visiting In France
Father Morissey retired from the

presidency of the university In 1D0"
to become Provincial of the Order
in the United States. When the
General Chapter of the Congrega-
tion was convened Last summer on
of its first acts was to appoint the
Rev. Dr. Morisse.y to the office of
Coadjutor General of the order with
the right of eucceeion. Tho delicate
health of the present venerable Gen-
eral has made it Imperative that he
receive special aid In tho discharge
of his heavy duties.

One of the duties of the Coadjutor
General Is to visit the houses of the
order In FYance; and Dr. Morissey
left this country April 13 on such a
mission. He had been received by
the Holy aFther in Rome ir.il had
gone to Paris May 1, accompanied
by Jtev. Dr. Sauvagc. nig death In
the French capital was announced
by cable Saturday morning. Jle was
in his 1st year a?nd Is survived by a
brother and .ster who reside In .New
York.

Tho following tribute to Dr. Mor-Ise- y,

penned after his appointment
to the Coadjutorship last summer
by an admirer at Notre Dame, was
almost prophetic: "But more Im-

portant than all of these thlnes was
the friendship for him which ap-

pears to have ben universal. A
kindly interest in all, a Pmlle for all,
were written permanently n gainst
the background of hi ascptti priest
hood. It is for theses things that he
will be remembered when his feet
have ceased to go tho waya he loved
at Notre Dame. History for him will
be more than dry record; it will h
poetry.'

Stricken 111.

Mrs. Isabcllo Bich.irdson, 111 1- -2

E. Broadway, an emplno of tho
Gately Clothing co., suffered a se-
vere stroke of apoplexy late Satur-
day afternoon, while working in the
store. She was rushed to her home
in the Kreigbaum apartments omp
in the Kreigbaum ambulance, where
her condition i s'ooked upon as crit-
ical. It WHS Faid that Fho was ap-
parently well when Fhe went to
work Saturday afternoon, and pre-
vious to the stroke had made no
complaint of nines.

MITMOIUATj rites.
Special Memorial services are to

be held at tho Indiana Avenue
Christian, church Sunday morning at
10:."'J o'olr-c- k for the Auten Pest
G. A. It.. and the Auten Relief corps
who jaro to attend.

Bible classc3 &t 3:20 o'clock and
an evening womhlp nt. 7:45 o'clock
are to lie held. Mld-wee'- K devotions
Wednesday night at 7:4" o'clock.

Jurist Ha Hi Own Idea
About Drunkenness and

Venia is Freed.

A hooch breath ia r.'d alwaye a
f'jrn that the "blower" 1. rtrunk.
This dictum forgl by Judge Gil- -

rr.er fometlrne ago nnd reaffirmed
several times tince. was the reason

f'rr er.r
ch.iroi with drnnkmnm an 4 pro-
vocation, was declared net guilty of
the f.rrt count In rlty court Satur-
day afternoon.

It wan charged by Mls Etta Pru-bake- r.

her hueband, a drl who
wor'. at her restaurant and board-
ing house at 201 Hydraulic av by
the r.ame of Taulin Vernon, a
roomer named Oregoire ani anotn- -

r miscellaneous gentleman, whose
nam could not h learned, that
Y-- rda made himself generally off-

icious around the restaurant list
?unday.

Guarded His 'Honor."
The testimony of the witnesses

was that in a stat oi intoxi
cation had pssM by the restau-ran- t

anl eedr.g the Vernon girl in
a second ftr,ry window addrc??ed
her. r,r('irc, v:h t h'ippcn'-- by,
told him to lo careful, that he was
perhaps spa king to Lrabaker's
wife. At this, ic was naid. Vrda
turned on him and told him to go to
a. different climate, and shoved him
out of th way.

Tw o mn with Verda tried to lead
him away, but ho resist!, wanting
to dffend his honor. Prubaker ap-

peared, attracted by the noi?e. and
asked "Vrit to remove himpelf.
Verda likewise consigned him to
fUtan. By thin time some excite-
ment was developed, and it was
charged that Verda. was growing
mor" and more liberal, colorful and
emphatic in his profanity, and that
It was home little time before he
could be iuited. No damage was
don- - to anybody, but the Brubakers
dteided to Foe the thing out.

In city court Saturday Att'y
Georg Shook n.ue..tioned Mr?. Rru-bak- er

as to her breath smelling abil-
ities, wanting to know If sli could
distinguish "moonshine" from bond-
ed whisky from the exhalation alone.
It apparently developed that ehe
could, for she said that raisins were
a part of tho Muff tbat Verda Im-

bibed.
Judge Gilmer gavo the defendant

a suspended sentence of $25 on the
provocation charge and found him
Innocent of drunkenness.

PERHAPS KLINE NOT

INTERESTED IN THIS

Coslicn Lad Tells City Court
How and Where to Locate

Booze Supply.

If there is anyone in the city who
Wants to kn'.v where they sell hard
"licker," they would hae received
it tip in the city court Saturday aft-
ernoon from a youth named Earl
Blount, who hail.--- from (ohen.

"Go out to Chapin street until
you come to th "big" church, then
angle, to the right, until you env?
pome kind of railroad tracks, look
around for a frame house with a

white wood shed and you can cct
It." he declared.

Whether three men who left the
court room at that time ere fnl- -

lowing this lucid and definite in- -

Kruetlon Is a matter for the police
to find out.

Handel Ulm "Cat."
Blount was one of the witnep.-'e- .

In a case against P.ert " Fnyde; of
Gehen. Snyder was nrriicned
Saturday on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. Arriving in' this
eiy some days aco. he with a few
(rierids. according to testimony,
drove to th "Burr Oak Inn " Be-

cause one of theA friends wa
"irht." he ?nvdr hi g-:- frn
th defTdnt to kep. ?nvdT w as
found with the gun and taken to the
taMon.

He was fined J." and cos-t- and the
fun ordered confiscated.

Victor Littlejohn. charged with
child desertion, had his caA contin-
ued indefinitely. it was charted
that he left this city last September
to work for his fithr in Illinois and
did not provide for three young
children when he wis under orders
from the fufrrior court to pay a
week for this purpose. h pleaded
that he was hiving r.o luck and
promised to do hL? duty in the fu-

ture.
Ilarrv Brillen, arraigned m a

power and a rar ringing bnlLinco,
rrlt rwa ßy v V

R"bf Tt for carrying con- -

era led wr.'ipfif.S wrre continued ur I

til .lur.f 4.
.lohn : 9( arrccfd f r- .- spri

in ? on Mishawaka avenue bv Mr- -

tnrrvr'Cr.M Smith and Olmstead. i

was f.ned J5 and co.; L!oyd Gib-- j

Fn wa? fined $5 whih wa.a P'xa-Ka- r,

per.d'd; A. 1. 11, puppended,
and Vil'.Jam Gocdwall. Jl on the
Sim char?:0.

FREE QUARTET, BUT

NOT BOYS FATHER

Cases Take a Sudden Tumble
Despite Evidence Given

by Police.

The cases arair.st two of the
Wroblewr-.ki- . Mike and Peter. Jr..
Frank Sihck! and Walter Lukas-rewlr- z,

charged with grand larceny,
split up and down along the sides
and th; bottma fell out of them be. j

fore they filrly Ftarted In city j

court on Saturday niornincr. whil?
in the afternoon Peter Wroblexski.
Sr.. wa- bound over tc the rar.d
jury for receiving stolen property
under J.'00 bond. '

The poiir thoueht that upon evi-

dence ubmitted by New York Cen-

tral detersive. th" had an open
and shut ca?o against the defend-
ants as being tho guilty rarties In
the railroad thefts on the New
York Central line?.

Twenty-fiv- e pairs of shoes and 27
automobile tire3 were said to have
ben Ptolen from a freight car In tho
local yard and the defendants, witli
the exception of Wroblewfiki. Sr.,
were charged with the theft of some
of the articles.

The flleeii admission of Peter
Wroblewski. Sr., that s-- of the
men were In the deal went for noth-
ing when the cases were dismissed
on the motion of the deputy pros-
ecutor.

Att'y. Joseph Wyplzyn?ky, defend-
ing the gang, pviid that no connection
between the defendants 'and th
stolen good.5 could be shown, paying
tha-th- e tfato failed to submit evi-

dence that could establish a oas.
ufr'cient to bind anyone of them

over to the higher courts. The chain
of circumstances formed by the po-

lice about the defendants failed In
vital connecting links, decpftp the
apparent damaging testimony of a
score of police officers.

Tn the afternoon. Peter Wroblew-sk- i
faired worse than the other.

The goods were alleged to have been
placed in hi barn, with his knowl-
edge, hy the four others, and the
court held that fufflcient evidence
was introduced against him to bVnd
him over to the grand Jury.

SEN, NEW TALKS TO

PLYMOUTH LEGION

Paints Grapbic Picture of
Bodies Reposing in

Hoboken, N. J.

Special to The News-Time- s;

PLYMOUTH. Ind., May 25. In
his speech to the American Legion
h"io this afternoon Sen. Harry rw,
Hoopjor ?oion who came here from
Wai-hlngto- to take part In Memor-
ia! services, piinted a graphic pic-

ture of his viMt with Pres't Hord-
ing to Hoboken recently, where ap-
proximately P. 00 soldier bodies
were reposing in llag-drape- d caskets.
Sen. New was tho companion of the
president on the trip to New York,
which was made on the presidential

b'arht -

'As I looked upon the rows ct
eoidier dead I felt contempt for the
miserable, slacker who slunk from

his equal chance with thm.
who let them di that he might live
out his contemptible and cowardiy
existence, " said the senator. "Pun-
ish him. government that he denied.
America 1 the land for men, real
men, inn of rod blood and hi?h
resolve, in their hands and theirs
only and not the hands of weaklings
our Institutions are secure."
Sent. New went to South Bend
from Plymouth, where h will be tho
guest for a few days of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Arthur Carlisle.

New York Special. S667-:- 9

Evil still exists but the tendency
today is upward. Bishop William
T. Manning. New York.

ft

- BOOTERY
131 South Main St.

WARS TO HONOR j

J

J

MILITARY DEAD
I

J

,
I

:

Memnriril Flnv Prnfrram lr Vnn '

ture Rite for St. Josepli
County Dead.

(Conlinunl fnni Page One)
men who have proven that they can
do anything they start out to do.
We'll hMp wherever we can, but
about all we'll bo able to give Is i

good sound advice, based on the ex-

periences of years."
Mr. Williams will pres.Me at the

ceremony at tho City cemetery Mon-
day afternoon.

First Fivrnt Sunday Morning.
At 10 o'clock Sunday morning",

veteran organizations will mobilize
at the Chamber of Commerce fori
the first event of the Memorial day I

ceremony. From there, they will
follow their colors to St. Paul's Me-

morial church, where Dr. James L.
Gardiner wll deliver tho Memorial
Sunday sermon, basing bis remarks
on experiences over-sea- s.

Auten post, G. A-- R., under com-
mand of George P. Morey. will go
to Indiana Avenue Christian church
for their service. Mobilization will
be at the old court house. The
veterans will turn out Sunday In
civilian clothes.

"Loyalty to Our Country," will be
the. subject of an evening memorial
service at St. Paul's church. Dr.
Gardner will aUo deliver this ser-
mon.

Big Monday lrog;runi.
Monday at S : 1 ." the first services

will be started by Lottio Zell garri-
son. Army and Navy union, under
command of Frank Hudak. Th
garrison will mobilize at tho Z. B.
hall at S o'clock, marching in uni-
form behind the Z. B. band to St.
Joseph'. church, where Meli Nie-mie- r,

historian of the garrison, will
preside. Pew S. Kuszlnkl will say
mas at 0:30 o'clock, following
which he will give an address in
Polish.

From the church the garrison will
march to St. Joseph's cemetery,
where, following the decoration of
graves, the following program will
be given:
Decoration of graves:
Assembly.
Music Z. B. Band
Prayer Rev. S. Kusynskl
Song. "Nearer My God to Theo"

..M. R. Choir, Band and Audience
Roll of Honor.... S. K. Kryzyzariak
Recitation Lincoln's Gettyburg

Addres3 Mary Paprocha
Song M. R. Choir
Address Rev. S. Kuszynskl
Song "America"

Chorus, Band, Audience
Benediction, Chaplain J. F. Zaworski
Firing of Salute by Lottie A. Zei;

Garrison, 14 6, Army and Navy
union.

laps. . . . V. Chrlniiniak and Grimm
The committee in charge of the

nrr-ingenunt- for this service were
as follows.

Committees in charge of arrange-
ments for the. Army and Navy union
services follow:

Kx-ecutiv- Frank Hudak, Steve
Nowak. Kdward Zell. Frank Ilazdus-k- i.

Edward Jamnik, A. Lewinski and
Josph Zaworski.

Program: P. J. Marchelewlcz. Sy-

lvester Wentland and Joseph Zawor-
ski.

Speakers and invitations: S. K.
Krzyzaniak. Meli Niomier.

Fi as;: Leo Wituski and Frank
Zielinski.

Transportation: V.- - Chelminiak and
Sylvester Kolesiak.

Flowers committee: Mary Fapro-ck- a,

Theresa Harmacinska, Rrrnioe
Kaniewska, Laura Badzius. Bernice
Kruk. Mary Mikolajczak. Pearl No-

wak and Anna H.aidueka.
Cemetery: Henry Bogard, K. Pe-Freu- w,

Sylvester Kolesiak. A. Kas-zynsk- i.

Kduard Zell and Strzyluski.
Finance: Zielinski and Leo Wi-tuck- i.

Joseph Zaworski is chairman of
joint committee of the garrison.

All veterans of the military or
navy service are urged to unite with
Lotti" Z ll Jarrison In its services.
In the afternoon, the Garrison will
meet at Z. B. hall, and following the
Z. B. band, march to the corner of
Lafayette and .Tefforson sts. to join
other military organizations in the
general ceremonies.

Ix'sion MMts hy Divisions.
Th American Legion will mobil-

ize by divisions. Division Capt.
Frank Ruszkmvski will mobilize
Post 133 and sixth division members
of Post Tn, at the Z. B. hall. Five
long and five short blasts on the
North pumping station siren will

.signal the mobilization nt a
I WO

o'clock. From division points, cap- -

tains will marcli their organizations
to Colfax av., in iront o: me cnam-bc- r

of Commerce, In time to report
at 2:30.

The American Lecion will hold a
brief silent ceremony in honor of
its dead in France, at 2:45, on La-sou- th

'

fayetto ?t., of Colfax. The
Studebaker band will assist in this
ceremony.

Legion mobilization points as an-

nounced by Commander MacDonald i

follow:
First division, north pumping sta-

tion. Leeper block; Klockow, cap-

tain.
Second, Linden school. Linden and

Birdsell; Becker, captain.
Third, St. Patrick's church, Taylor

and Wayne; Gelide, captain.
Fourth, Howard paik; Strom,

captain I

Fifth., Chamber of Commerce; j

Mikesch. captain.. !

sixth, Z. P.. hall. Weft Division ?t.: j

rtusczkowski. captain.
Seventh. Elder school. Michigan

and Elder; McQuary, captain.
Honor Sailors at ft:Oi A. M.

Sailor dead will he honored at
nine a. m. Monday, in a beautiful
ceremony at Howard park, in which
world war veteran sailors under
command of Otto P.-yk- r. the Auten
W. R. C. and the Sens of Veterans
Firing will tike part. Fol-
lowing th-- - service, and with the tir-

ing of tho salute, Mowers will be
Strewn on the waters of the river.

At 1:30 o'clock, brief services, in-

cluding the firing of a salute and !

the placing of wreaths, will take
place at the soldiers' ar.d fai'crs' .

monument. in the court house
F'iuare. All veteran organizations
will take part in this service, which
Is supervised by Auten Relief corps.

Present .Memorial Seat.
At 1:1". the Nature s;tudy club,

repre': ntcd by Mrs. Hush Dunahoo.
will present a memorial sea in
honcr of Failor and Red

manded by Howard S. Morse, with
the Lesion colors, win taKe part in
thia service, following which they
win po taKen in automobilen to the !

Chamber of Commerce for the main '

ceremony. Members of the 7th dl- - !

i.i i r . i .in ,
MSiOll Ol ljtlU.l Will ItllVO part
in this service. Only those who
live-- In the vicinity will have time to
participate.

At 3 o'clock; the combined veteran
organizations, led by a platoon of
police, under command of Chief
Peter Kline, and a platoon of f.re-me- n

under corrirnand of Chief Irv-
ing Sibrel, Mayor Franklin It. Car-sc- n

and members of the city admin-
istration, will march to the city
cemetery by the following route:

The line will be formed on Jef-
ferson boulevard, the right rest on
Main, at 2:3-0- d. m. eharr. and move
at 3:00 to the city cemetery, east on
Jefferson to Michigan, north on
Michigan to Colfax avenue, west on;
vii.(.v i u iiiiii, uuiiu va i.ii.t l kj en-
trance.

The order of the march will be as
follows:

Platoon of police.
Polish Falcons Band.
Field cmcers of the day.
City officials on foot.
City fire department.
Firing squad of the Scr--s of Vet-

erans.
Poinsette and Lottie A. Zell Garri-sonao- e

the Army and Navy union.
Studebaker band.
Posts 50. 153 and (colored) 303.

American Legion.
Spanish war veterans.
Moose band.
Normau Eddy Post No. 579.

G. A. R.
Auten Post No. S. G. A. B.
Cars? for speakers and disabled

soldiers.
Can, for veterans will report at the

old court house at 1:"0 to E. J.
Boche. Several cars will go at once
to Healthwln for disabled world war
veterans, who will be realy under
command of Dr. St. C. Darden at 2

o'clock.
At the city cemetery, following

the decoration of graves. Fred
Woodward will deliver the Memorial
day address. Rev. R. L. McQuary of
the American Lgion will act as
chaplain. Carl F. Prell of th3
American Legion will read Lincoln's
Gettysburg address, and Joseph
Zorowskl of Lottie Zell Garrison.
Army and Navy union, will read the
roll of honor.

Following la the program.
Assembly.
Music Studebaker Band
Prayer Rev. R. I McQuary
Song Male Chorus
Roll of Honor

Joseph Zorowskl of Lottie Zell
Garrison.

Recitation "Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address Carl F. Prell

Song Male Chorus
Address Fred Woodward
"America

....Mal Chorus. Band, Audience
Bonorlirtlnn Rev. R. L. McQuary
Firing of Salute

Reserve Corps, Sons of Veterans
Poinsette Garrison, under com-

mand of F. L. Bruce, veteran of
Vera Cruz, will have a large part
In the placing of flacs on the graves.
Com. Bruce will lead hi garrison
Sunday and Monday.

Boy Scouts will mobilize at 2

o'clock at the Chamber of Com-
merce, marching in the parade as
guards of honor for the G. A. R.

At the hich school, flowers and
flags will be exchanged by veterans
and school children, as in years past.
The ceremony of honor to the Ö. A.
R. will take place ps-- usual outside
the cemetery pate.

Tho Committees.
The committees in charge of the

arrangements for the ceremonies arc
as follows:

Fxecutive Committee O. W. Wil-
liams, chairman of the general com-
mittee and presiding officer; W. H.
H. Ritter, Anten Post, G. A. R.;
Charles Zillmer, Spanish-America- n

war veteran: A. Tl. MncDonald,
South Bend Post No. .'0. American
Legion: Frank Busskowskl. Tost No.
L'3, American Lecion; A. I Hvn.
Po?t No. 03. American lgion:
Frank Hudak, Post No. 14. Army
and Navy union; Frederick I Bruce.
Vc.?i No. ?3. Army and Navy
union, and Frank Cimmerman. Sons
of Veterans.

Program Committee Charles
Taylor. FJmer Crockett, Floyd O.

Jellison. WV.de U Hardy, Ieo
Wituckl. William Baugher and
Charles Silley.

Speakers and Invitations A. R.
MacDonald. George L. Bacon, Wil-

liam H. Longennecker. J. Elmer
Peak, Ignatius We rwlr.sk I. Dr. R. D.
T.tn M. S. Neicmler and C. B. Cal- -

vert.
pands B. F. Yerrick. Charles

Steele, Burt Hicks, Joseph Becro-wlc- h,

A warn Lowisz, Beerbower, and
C. W. Copp.

Vocal Music Daniel Dressier.
Flagft and Stands Horace Mar-

tin, J. J. Meyer, George A. Stuart.
VV. Albert Slick, Edward Tallckl
and rhllip Anderson.

Flowers R. W. Donmoyer,
Charles Steele, E. E. Beck. J. Cun- -

r.inirham. James; flis. Frank Huj- -

ducki, Jf-s- Powers and L. Hostet- -

ler.
Finance Wi 1 1 iam Dunk!. Wil- -

liam E. Gorsuch. William Bertpeh.
Georee Ford. A. Johnson. Frank
Zfilinski. rharks Wentland and
Harry E. Brown.

To Decorate- - Graves.
The cemetery committees are aa

follows:
City Fred Kirr, Wilbur Gor- -

such. Charles Zillmer. Flmer Rex.
Frederick L. Bruce. Edward Bol- -'

ton. Harry Logan. W. D. Teeple,
Russell Bills.

Sumption Prairie William Rupe.
Frank Hudak. E. J. Roche. Ernest
Archer. Ernest Finch.

Riverview and Highland Mark
L. Webster. E. P. Stanf.eM. Oscar
Bayman. . Earl Jackson. Wade L.
Hardy. Err.est King. Sylvester
Wentland. 1nn Lewezskl, Orvlll
Hoover.

Mount Peasant David Augus-
tine, Ivan Edwards. M. D. Bowers.
P. Marnochoa." Sam Dav!.

c Tocrih Cemeterv Cared fori

by rmy and Navy union. ZH Gar- -'

ron. T.ee Long.
Bowman B. F. Yerrick. Charles

Steel", Fr?.nk Smith. Russell Place.
William Bibs. Henry Regüsd, Wll-- i
!:am Baugher, Franklin Rcfs.

Cedar Or-v- John Frltzer. Joe.
Emery. Edward Sommerer, Edward,
Jirowiak. A. Kovatch. George L.
Davton.

Mon 0f June JU5t Around. , ,
tne corner wouia-D- c

Brides Know.

( Conti nun I from Page One)
for nearly a decade, although they
are both yourr men now.

The formal presentation rf gifts
will take placo Friday ni?ht June 3,
at S o'clock in the Oliver theater,
South Bend. The News-Time- s invito
the public to attend the affair as
there vAM be entertainment galore
beside that fef.tur.

Want to Give?
There wdll i.e an orchestra to fur-

nish wedding mu5?ic and there will
be a number of original stunts pre- - ;

ented, the details of which will not
be announced before they are given, j

On the first page cf the feature
faction cf today's paper there is a
complete list of the merchants who j

have so far entered the contest. ;

There is room for as many more as
wish to take part. Those desiring to!

'
do so should all The News -- Tim s at
once and ask to be connected with J

the advertising department.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

IN PUBLIC MEETING

Open Air Services to be Held
This Afternoon in How-war- d

Park.

The Men's Sunday Night club of
the First Evangelical church will
hold the second of its open air meet-
ings this afternoon at Howard park.
So successful was the meeting last
Sunday at Rum Village that the
club decided to continue the pro-
grams. George Holston of the Stu- -
flebaker traf.lc department will bo
the leader of the services this after-
noon. Mr. Holston is the teacher of
the Young Men's Bjble class. Rev.
Edmond Kerlln will be present at
tho services.

A special patriotic and religious
service has been arranged for the
evening service at the church. Rev.
Kerlins will speak on "The Most
Important' World Question of To-

day."
At the morning service a polo by

William Schuster, jr., Chicago, will
be one of the features of the morn-
ing program.

Musical Recital Planned
For Local Conservatory

An interesting musical program
will be presented Thursday evening
at the South Bend conservatory un-

der the auspices of the Allacamera
club, whose membership is made up
of students of Miss Hazel Harris,
vocal teacher.

Miss Clara Louise Thurston, offi-

cial harpist for the Lyon Healy Co.
of Chlcapo, wilV render a group of
selections and will accompany the
Allacamera Glee club in the can-
tata, "The White Silence." Other
artists engaged for the concert In-

clude Max Hakes, baritone ; Miss
Hasel Harris, soprano, and Adele
Shaw, denseuse. Mrs. Madge Wood-
ward Rom ne and Miss Amanda
Fischman will accompany the solo-
ists.

DEATHS
MISS LODKMA KASKR.

Miss Lodern a Käser, 5G years old
and living at the R. W. Donmoyer
residence. 780 Lincoln way F., died
at midnight Friday. Death resulted
from a two years illness with can-
cer.

Sho was horn In St. Joseph county,
Fei. 2, 1?5. and had resided in
South Ben'i for the par. two years.
She was engaged in evangelistic
work until her health failed. She is
survived by her mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kaser of Liberty township and
by the following brothers and Pis-

ters: Mrs. Sarah Sholly and Miss
Alico Kaser, both of South Bend;
Mrs. Cora Parry of Gary, Ind.; Mrs.
Elizabeth Oberholtzer, of Kent, O.;
Mrs. Frank Austin and Melvin Kaser
both of North Liberty, Ind.

Funeral services will be held at
the residence on Lincoln way E.,
Tuesday at 1 o'clock and at 2:30
o'clock at the First Church of the
Brethren at North Liberty, Rev. W.
C. Grey odiciating. Burial will be
made In the Fair cemetery in North
Liberty.

FUNERALS
ALEX POM CK.

Funeral services for Alex Posick
who committed suicide by shooting
himself Thursday night, will b held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock al

j the Hungarian Episcopal church.
Rev. E. E. Smith is to officiate at

i the nervlces. Burial will be in the
Hungarian cemetery.

OX MOTOR TRIP.
At the suggestion of Consul Gen.

Robert P. Skinner, of London, Brt
J. Oraybir, mar.acer of the W. I.
Telephone Co., and Mrs. Graybill left

j hy automobile Saturday noon for
Massillon. Ohio. wher they will

i spend a w--ek- vacation. Mr. Skinner
! will arrive ther from London on
'Sunday ar.d will remain a week or

10 days.

ARE YOU TKMrTKD TO SACRI- -

fici: pitrxciPLi: for m vrriiL
IAL INTITRKSTS?

Hear the wrmon ' 'Th ö Power of a
Rril" or "Jesus' Third Temptation"
at the Fir?t Methodist church. U2 5 N.
Main st. Sunday evening at

f72-:- 3.

IS TRUTH TODAY IN DANGER Or
MONEY rOtVKR?

Hear the sermon "The pew r of a
Bribe" or "Jesus Third Temptation"
at the First Methodist church. 225 N.
Main St.. Sunday evening at 7: TO.

PANCi: AT IlIDDLFJ--S LKr
Monday May 20. afternoon and

evening. Forty piece orchestra.
Boats ani cottages for rent. All
conven'.erces for picnic parti?.

r- -

K

Ir. Zukobaki, the convert me Ist er,
I bringing a his ymphony orches-
tra 10 men chosen from the lost
tringed performers of tho Thorr.al

orchestra.
Among the persons of rational

prominence who have aTf-pte- j in
vitations to attend the dinner
Charles M. Schwab, head c th .'1

Bethlehem Stel corporation, ar I

Gov. Warren S. McCray, of Indiaj-.a- .

Mr. Schwab will giv the leading
address, Ieadinc financiers cf Nev.-Yor- k,

city, Chlcaco and other larg
eitle also have accepted invitation 1

to attend.

wixtaij Mninrxc
There will be a special meeting fi

the congregation oi1 tho Holy Trinity
Fvange'.ical church on Sunday mom
ing. June Eth at the church.

The Lad! oh AJi society of U11
church wdll r.K with Mrst.Jiv-sa-- 1

Faelhof. at her residence 9frrCottagl
Grove av, on next Thurteiajr.

A special choir rehearsal win abi
held Friday night at 8 oVioek.

Special J100 Decoration Day Txju- -

Quet, Adam PehUr, C20J :iixrr.
ct-- raln 1?99. S58-2- ö

SDOITIP. T1TRM OP7TNTNO.
Ihn outh Bend Pu.slne. corj?-o- i

announoes the new summe ? terml
opening for Monday, June

Btndenta are enrolling norr fcr-ta- l

departments. Jcln thts ola. Ca.a
log and wnnT rartes rrixy be. a
by calling at the coHege, com
Michigan end Monroe r wri-t- J
Ing or bY telephoning Main r.-- u

swi-:- j

New Tnrif Special.

3CSS?t

Help
Keep
the
Bride's
New
Home
Clean

r
i'

of tho city ononis to a higher place
In coming to S'outh nervi at tho so-

licitation cf the school authorities
a year a?o to take charge of the
recreational department, Col. Bul-

lock brought with him wide exper-
ience in this work in other cities.

As his assistant, Mrs. Bullo'.k hag
devoted much time to girls

activities, planing special at-

tention to the Camp Fire Girls
work. Muohhas been accomplished
in organizbation of the various
groups 'w hich has tended to Inspire
in the girls tho fulfillment of their
motto. "Work. Health, Love." tbe
i.ittr Tvord ann'vintr to love of home
life, clean recreation, amiable dis- -

! position and kindred traits of char - I

i i

acter, it was said by those w ho have j

watched the movement closely Bince
; it wa3 instituted.

FAIL TO AGREE
IX LAST DRAFT

OF SCHEDULES

(CoiiUiiwhI from Pace One--)

sundries and minerals are under- -

stood to have been accepted by the
majority members cf the commit- -

tee.
A formal call for a caucus of

house republicans next Wednesday
went out during the day The con-attem- pt

frren e will discuss and to
determine a party policy on the res
clution of Bep. Longworth cf Ohio, j

which would make tariff duties car
ried by the general bill effective up- -

on the date of introduction In the'
house. Rep. Young of North Da-- !
kota, the only republican member j

of the ways and means committee
to oppose the plan, announced he t

would carry his f.ght against it to j

the caucus, and declared bo had I

assurance of strong support. i

' ACTUALLY GOING OUT OF BUSI
XKSS.

Lots of bargains in office station
cry and supplies. Shirley Reynolds!
Co.. :h

DANCE AT KIDDLE'S LAKC
Saturday evening. May 2. and

Monday, May 30. afternoon and eve-

ning. Forty-piec- e orches;ra. Beats
and cottages for rent. All con
veniences for picnic parties. S663-2- 3

BIRTHS.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ben A. Fetters. 023 F.. Bowman av..
Friday evening.

In Beautiful White Kid Leather
Reignskin or Duck Fabrics

Co ol-Co-m forta b le --Smart

Help the Bride to preserve the charming newness of her
furnishings; spare her from the heavy tasks of house-cleanin- g;

enable her to be a neat housekeeper without in-

cessant labor; assist her to practice household economy;
do all th ese th ings by giving her a Hoover that dustless-l- y.

easily and quickly beats, aweepi. suction cleans, re-

tains colorings, and straightens up the nap of rugs and
carpets as it prolongs their life. The Hoover also dusts
dustlessly. Start the Bride off right on the road to good
housekeeping.The pump illustrated comes in Louis or Junior

French heels in a smart strap pattern.
Priced $4.00 to $8.00 . Qfo? HOOVER

BEATS ... as it Sveep3 as it Cleans
See store demonstration. Or phone for us to call.

Terms, if desired.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
115 WEST COLFAX AVE.

U'ilQUE
Farmers Trust BIdg.

New York Special. S667-2- 9New York Special.


